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A SM/OlRT ESSAI' ON LE'GS.

Tr nBv. r. O. WoD.

As, ln common wçîith many other auliala, man-
kind la furnished aith legs and the powver te mieov
tiem, It is universally acknuwledged that thoso
limbs ought to bo put ta their praper useo. But
wt bMen a re pccting the importane of tis
mcbrn aiuc te, ies differ grua'lu inthe
mode of employing theum

To the talor, for examplo, legs are chiefly valu.
able as cushons, whiercon te la> bis loilL For
thi -jocey ihe saine menîbcrt faimu a bîturcatuai
or prongc apparatus, by the belp of which Le
sticks on a horse. Ti legs of tho ncrobat ara
mostly employed ta show the extent of ill-treat-
meut ta vicis thea blp joiut clau bu subjreted vrila.
out auffering permanent dislocation. Tis daucer
values hie leg solely on account of the " light ftan.
tastic toc" which It caries at Its extremity
The turner secs that two lgs are absolutely neces-
sus ta mankind-i. e., oe t stand upn, and tho
otiser ta malte a whieel run ru.d. aýhos.Tgon
vaws legs on other peo eas objects affordlg
faellities ramputation. T heboxer prafess!onaly
regards his legsas " pins," upon which the striking
apnutus i li the ground. Tho soldier's
opInion of bis legs ls modlied according te the
temperament of the Individual and the position of
the enemy. ao peopslo empIloy their le in con-
tinually mounting th samu staire, and nover

ltting an hier; whil others usa those limbs
lncontuaiy pacing the saone path, and never

going ans firther.
And of all these modes of employing the legs,

the last, whicis l callei " taking a walk," la tis a
drearlest and eat excusable For, lu th preced-
Ing cases, the owners of the legs gain their living,
or at ail avents their life, by such employmient of
those membcrs* and ir the case of the itermmiuable
stairs th indivldual ls not acting by bis own frce
wilL But it does seemn wonderful, that a being
possesscd et Intellectual powers ehould fanc hlm.
saint be ytis pouer of a right leg ad a let
oe, mercl>' tisai the rigisi euld muWcallîy
pas the left so masy thousaid times dalily, and In
its turn be passed by the left; whie th sentient
being above wvas occupiled lu exactly the saine
manner as if both legs wecre et rest, anugly tucked
unler the table Saed ta relate, suchis le the gencral
mutisod of taklug recreation.

A rmau wrho has been over-taxing his brain ail
the carly part of the day, rises corporeally from biswork at a certain time, places his bat above bis
brain, buttons his coat underneath it, and sailles
forth to take a walk. Whatever subject he may
be working upon ho takes with him, and on that
subject ha co'centrates bis attention. Supposing
him t, be a mathematician, and that the prevalent
dra In bis mind is ta prove that

a ABC=(A DEF+ a GHTI).
Ha takes one final look at his Euclid while draw-
ing on his gloves, and sets off with ABC before bis
eyes. As he walks along ha sees nothing but ABC,
beas nothing but. DEF, feels nothing but GIHI,
and thinks ol nothing but the connection of all
three.

An hour bas passed aws, and ho re-enters his
room without any very deflnite recolction of the
manner in which b got there. He bas mechani.
cally paced ta a certain int, mechanically stopped
and turned round, cm nnally retraced hla steps,
and mechsnically come b=ck again. Ho bas not
the least recollection of anything that happened
during bis walk; he doesn't know wbether the sky
vas binu or cloudy, viether there aus any wind,
ner waud ha venture ta sas decidcdly whether it
wäs n liht or day. Hn des recollect sSeing a trce
on a 111 and a spire in a valley, because, together
with hinself, they formied an angle that Illustrated
the proportions of the tiangle ABC; but wiether
the tree had icaves an i or not he could not tell.
But he s happy la the consclousness of having

erormed bis duty-Le has taken a walk; he bas
isen for a "Iconstitutional."

*Ohý deluded and misgulded Individuall The
walklng powers arn manut ta carry yourself-.ot
only ,yors corporeal body-into other acenes, to
glve a freash carrent to your tiioughts, and to ive
your bWali an alring as volt as your nose. Tio
mid vquires variets ln its food as docs the body;
snd ta obtaiu that change of nutriment Is thso pro-

o abject of taklng a Wlk. That a rational
g cau condemn bimself to walk thrc miles a

day along a tirnpIk road, and three mlie back

again, nt oln uniform pare, 'is Cycs directed
straight ahtend, and his thouglts at home wjth his
book, sees incredible to odinarf personages'

Tho rosi uie of taking a wa k la to got away
fromt one's self. and to change the current of th.
thoughts for a whIale by ch:iîîging the locality of
the Individuel.

PAITu-IIBA LING.

Tho Cenitry for Maroh has two articles on faitb.
cure--ne pro, the other con. From thn latter, Ir
the Rov. Dr. Bucleoy, vo filte as follow :
"Famillos havo been broken -sp by tho dnotrin
taught in sme of the leading faith.homs that
friande who do not believo this truth are to be
separated from becauso of tho woskoninig effect of
thoir diabelief upon faitb, and a moat hoartrending
lottur bas reaebed me from a gentleman whose
mother and sister are noi residing in a faith.
institution not far troim this city, refusing all intw,
course with their friends, and neglicting the moat
obvious duties of lift.

"lCertain advocates of faith.hoaling and faiti.
homes have influenood womon to leavo their hu.
bande and parents and resido in the homs, an
haro persuaded them to givo thousands of dollare
for thoir purposes, on the ground that ' the Lord
bad need of tho moneoy.'

"This systemn là connooted with overy other
superstition. Tho Biblo is used as a book of nagie.
Many open it at raedom, oxpoctisg to b guided by
the firat pasugo that thoy ase, as Peter was told to
open tho mouth of the frst fish that camo up and
he would find in i a poie of mîoney. A missionary,
of high standing vith wham I a'n cquainted vas
aured of this form of auperatition by consulting the
Biblo on av important matter of Christian duty,
and the passage that met big gaze was, ' Hell froma
bereath is noved ta meet thoo ai thy coming.'
Paganism can produo nothing more superstitions
than thias, though many other Ohntisna insteoad of
• Sarobig the Scnptures,'still try tu usae the Bible
as a divr.e rod.

I It feeda upon improssions, makes gruat use of
dreamns and signe and statemenis foroage to truth
and perficious in their influence. A young lady
long ilM was visited by a minister vho prayed with
ber, ard in great jny arose froin bis knoe and said,

Jennio, Yeu are aura te recover. DisMism ail
fsar. The Lo- asretakdittome.' Son after,
physicians in onsuitation docided that aie had
cancer of ta atonach, of which ehe subsequontly
died. The peraon who had rocoiçed the impression
that abc vould rocover, "ýen met by the pastor of
the family, said, 'Janie will certainly get velil.
The Lord vilt raiso ber up. Ho ba revealed it ta
me.' ' Well,' said the minister, 'abe bas got the
nervous disese ase td somo yeans ago. he
physicians have docided tbat s hs canaer of the
atomach.' ' O, weli,' Was tho reply. ' if %hat is the
caso $ho is aurn lo die.'

"A family living in the city of St. Lnuis had a
daughter who vas very ill. The membera of this
family were wel s.cquainted with one ofthe leading
advocates of faith-healhig in the Eut, who mado
bor case a subject of prayer, sud wrote ber a lotter
declaring that ase would certainly ba cured, and
the Lord had revealed it to him. Tho letterarrived
at St. Louis ane dayafter ber death.

" These are cases taskou not from tho operation
of recognizod fanatics, but from those of loading
lights in this ignisfJatuat movoment.

"I<t is a means of obtaining mouey under false
pretences. Somo tlao proulgate these views are
bonost, but underuoath their proceedings runs a
subtle ecphitry. They easblishinstiu wich
they cafl faitàhbmos, declaring that thoy are
supported entirely by faitb, and that thay use no
means to mka their work known or to porsuade
porions to o"n.tributt. Moanwhile they advertio
their vork and ktitutioas in overy possible way,

pubiabhing ..eporis an wbch, though ar. iany
instances waitng in businesscoturacy, they exhib
the moit ounnig visdom of the childrin of th
worid.

" The horrible mixture of superstition ana bles-
phomy to which thoso viols froquently load is nt
known te all persons. I quoto from a paper pub.
lished in Newark, N. J., in th interes. of faiti.
healintu.

" D nAII -Thro if tho r:chest mon in Ocean
Park, N. J , have died. Faith.hieal.ng has been
taugIt in tis place, but vas rejected by thom, so
dimih calme.'"

"'CIamLUrsr.s, S. O.-A fow years ago the Eloly
Ghost sont tae tu preach %m that eity. lit they
rejoctod the Gspel and mo. A wicked mn chot
as mu .nd tnied ti kill nie, but Od saved me, so
that I va al lirnîed . . îlot 1 had te basve
Ubqleatoie ad du as the great liad ot the Churc
said : . . . I when yo depart out et that house or
City, shako off the dustfrom y.,ur foot." Eirth.
quake, Septeiber 1, 1886, onu half thocityluruins.
It hs a population oif about 1,11>' thouaand penale.
Ye hwiked citie ln tho vorld, tak warniog 1 Uod
lives '"

TOPICS OP L\ TEREST

Do not bo sattsied woth une correction of an
error.

Study to acquiro tho art .f aptly illustrating a
ditficult subjoot.

Tho Queon'a aut'ority has beo extonded over
Eastern Zululand by tho assent of tha Zulus.

Jay Gould drops a bit of wisdom in saylug that
mon appreciato their own earnings moro than a

What is the diflorence botween the North and
South Polo i Vhy, a world of differo.ce, ta be
sure.

The fauliar void 'an," which so many peo-
plo have trio to trace te French or Saxon roots,
took Its rite from a fanous Englhsh bailiff, n-vsnod-
lo Dunn, in tie taiune tf Kiig Henry VIII., vh
pliod bis bard trada ot collectung doubtful dubts
with remarkable sucenas. As a last resurt, credît-
ors would throaten to put Daunn on thoir dobtors.
Hien:o the phrase of " Dunng," which has con-
tinued to this day.

QUESTION DEPA RTYET.

Question 216, Lesson x', of Hotzu'* Physaes is as
follows - " Explau tise action of the • Taiet.' "
What as teo " rhief " h.ro referred tuand ex-
plain is action i 0. E. B.

Try the experiment on your neighbor'a cil barrot
with his knowledge, but wvthout bis consent, and
yon vill have a pracical deoaonstration of its truth
-as well as learn the reforence of the teri and an
explanation of ils action. B

In answer t " H. W. L" we may &tate that the
Board of Education bas uot prescribed any now
text.books recently.

l T."-The Arjan Race comprebonds the Tei.
toni, Celuc, Grsss:o Latin, Sclavonic, Porsian and
Indie a(Hinloait) nations. Thore is no distinc-
tive Aryen ra:e nw iu existence, but ail tho races
namad abve are descended from ana great ances.
tor-the Arjan nation, which occupied io groat
tabiolands of latera Asia 3,000 or 4,000 yoar
ago. Soaessii o migrations of this great family to
Enropo W re imade, &e that the nations E Europe
to-day, snd the colonies plaated by theso natie-
are of Atysn descont. Rtad the instruotivo artic!e
which rocently appoarad in tho* JosbuAL from the
pon.o( r. Hutchison on tho origin sof the Eoglish
Iauage. Itl s called the " racn ofprogross," b.
cause tho hist-,ry of the race bas beau tho hutory
ofcivilization and progress. The Englais, French,
German and Russa nationas of to.day ara the off
shoots o! this groait family, and the growth of
theso ani ethber great nations of Aryan origin bas
beau ai la constantly progreilvo,

j


